By using LED remote heads with your remote capable LED emergency light, you not only lower the cost of operating 2 units, you also lower the cost versus standard incandescent units.

Self-Testing option allows unit to test every 28 days for 5 minutes and 90 minutes every 6 months.

Distance of maximum run is determined by system voltage, wire gauge and total maximum wattage on the run.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELCRHB-WPL1 (Outdoor)</th>
<th>ELCRHB-WPL2 (Outdoor)</th>
<th>ELCRHB-L1 (Indoor)</th>
<th>ELCRHB-L2 (Indoor)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="ELCRHB-WPL1" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="ELCRHB-WPL2" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="ELCRHB-L1" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="ELCRHB-L2" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features:**
UL 924, NEC, OSHA and NFPA 101 Life Safety Code Requirements
Adjustable Weatherproof 12 LED Lamp Head
Constructed of Gray Spec Grade Die Cast Aluminum
For Use with any Remote Head Capable Emergency Light or Exit Sign with matching Voltage

**CONSTRUCTION**
The ELCRHB-WPL is available in a premium grade die-cast aluminum housing. Sealed and gasketed weatherproofing in standard gray.

**ILLUMINATION**
The ELCRHB-WPL has long lasting, efficient, ultra-bright white LED lamp heads. High performance chrome-plated metallized reflector and glass lens with 8 or 12 LED's in each lamp head for optimal light distribution. Adjustable LED lamp heads increases center-to-center spacing.

**ELECTRICAL COMPONENTS**
Powered from low voltage power source with low voltage wiring (not provided).

**INSTALLATION**
The ELCRHB-WPL has a universal mounting base mount to single gang switch box. Distance of maximum run is determined by system voltage, wire gauge and total maximum wattage on the run. Suitable for wall or ceiling mount.

---

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELCRHB-WPL1</th>
<th>ELCRHB-WPL2</th>
<th>ELCRHB-L1</th>
<th>ELCRHB-L2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width: 4.25&quot;</td>
<td>Width: 10.375&quot;</td>
<td>Width: 4.5&quot;</td>
<td>Width: 4.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 6.625&quot;</td>
<td>Height: 6.75&quot;</td>
<td>Height: 4.875&quot;</td>
<td>Height: 5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length: 4.25&quot;</td>
<td>Length: 5.875&quot;</td>
<td>Length: 5.875&quot;</td>
<td>Length: 5.875&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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